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THE BIRDS AT SOLEDAD, CUBA, AFTER A HURICANE
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THE Harvard BotanicalGardenat Soledad,near Cienfuegosin Cuba, and
the adjacentlandswhichwill ultimatelybeincludedin the Gardenhavebeen
for many yearsa wild life sanctuary. Except on occasions
whenthe Woodpeckersbecometoo active in damagingexperimentalplantationsof fruit
treesandwhenthefetal Gulnea-fow]
becometoo abundant,no shootingever
takesplacewithin this areaof severalhundredacres. The locality,moreover,
has been under closeobservationby many observersduring the best part
of forty years,sothat we know just aboutwhat the normal number of the
commonresidentbirdsis,hencehow many shouldbe seenthere, day by day.
On the night of Sept. 28-29, 1935, the barometerdroppedto 28.60 inches.
That eveningat about 8 p.m., accordingto the accountgiven us by Mr.
RobertM. Grey, for manyyearsthe Superintendent
of the Garden,the wind
beganto increasein velocity. Between11 p.m. and 12 m. it was blowing
between70 and 80 milesan hour. At 1:30a.m. on September29 the velocity
had increasedto between80 and 95 milesan hour with an occasionalslight
lull for a few minutesfrom time to time. The storm was accompanied
by
lightningand gustsof rain. The maximumforceof thesegustscan,of course,
onlybe surmisedandoneperson'sguessis asgoodasanother's. The velocity
may well have reached150 miles per hour to judge by the havoc wrought.
The wind continuedat maximum force until about 4:30 a.m. when it grad-

ually diminishedto between60 and 65 milesper hour at 5 a.m., the lulls
becomingmore frequent. The hurricanebeganin the northwest,worked
to westward, then to the south and finishedin the southeast. The currents

of air were extremelyvaried, frequentlya long, steadyblow would be followed by sudden,cyclonictwisters, seeminglyfrom every direction,or a
steadywhirl wouldplay on one spotfor someminutesand then break into
several swirls from two or three directions.

The calmer intervals

were of

very short duration. Curiouslyenough the entire rainfall was but 1.69
inches,very muchlessthan wouldnormallybe expected.
On the 15th of February we decidedto make a carefulestimate, over
eight days, of the numbersof the speciesof residentbirds normally to be
seenin the Garden. In almostevery case,with the exceptionof the Turkey
Buzzard,the two speciesof Gallinules,Limpkin and the MourningDove,the
number of commonresident birds showedgreat diminution over normal
years. Thus the commonRiccordiaHummingbirdwasseenon but threeof
the eight days, two days but once,and one day twice, whereasnormally
the birdsare constantlyobservableand the ordinarypopulationof the area
is probablywell over twenty pairs. Of courseblossoms
werefew, owingto
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damageby the storm,but this Hummer is far from beingasdependentupon
flowersas are manyotherspecies.Todyswerefew, as alsowerethe several
speciesof Flycatchers. Of the commonnative CubanWarbler (Teretistris
fernandinae)but a singlespecimenwas seen. Normally this bird abounds
in what we call the Seborucal,a wild, uncultivated,woodedarea adjoining
the Gardenon the south. The Spindaliswas very scarceindeed. On four
dayswe saw none,on two days but one, on two other days we saw but two
eachday. The little GroundFinches(Tiaris olivacea)
wereabundantbut the
numberswere certainly not more than twenty-fivepercentof the normal,
whereasof the otherspecies(T. canorus)whichis neveras commonbut still
is far from beinga rare bird, we neversaw a singleindividual. Nor did we
see a singlespecimenof the Black Finch, a bird which, in normal seasons,
may be seenregularly in our little, wild forest preserve. Meadowlarks,
Mockingbirdsand Blue Thrusheswere abundantandlessobviouslyreduced
in numbers,whereasthe Herons,Hawks, and Rails were probably present
in just about normal abundance.
Theserandomnotesare presentedbecausethey seemto provedefinitely
that the hurricanesplay a tremendouspart in affectingthe abundanceof
birdsfor sometime after they have occurredand becausethey recordsomething more than impressions.One of us has had a number of occasionsto
visit islands in the Bahamas after hurricaneshave taken place and to
observethe almost completedisappearanceof some native species,often
for a numberof years. But the Bahamasare flat and with little real forest
to offer protection. In Cuba the environment is very different and birds
obviously have a far better chanceto survive under Cuban conditionsbut
on the occasionof this storm at least the mortality was certainlyvery great.
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